
Walnut Lodge Newmarket
 

 
The Walnuts 101 Friday Street West Row
Newmarket, Suffolk IP28 8PB
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Perfect for a Romantic indulgent and relaxing break these delightful 17th century properties
one a former bakehouse one originally the village stores and the other a pretty cottage have
been lovingly renovated to provide beautifully appointed accommodation. Bread Oven Cottage
and Walnut Lodge have the luxury of their own private hot tubs and The Old Stores has a
magnificent four poster bed. The owner who lives next door also offers spa treatments and
race day packages (at extra charge). Sitting in the pretty village of West Row an ideal location
from which to enjoy the regions myriad delights including Newmarket Races (8 miles) the
market town of Bury St Edmunds' Priory and gardens (N.T.) the famous backs and universities
at Cambridge the pretty town of Ely with its waterside pubs walking and cycling in Thetford
Forest and the Suffolk Heritage coastline. Golf and fishing nearby shop and pub serving food
under 1 mile.
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